
Harry F. Bader

Causes of glove stains; fire-
retardant additives; how
to ‘toughen’ latex products

I receivedseveralmedicalex
amination gloves, all of which
had dark yellow staining in a
variety of areas- on a couple
fingers, onthecuff, on thepalm
areaandin severalotherareas.
The intensity of the stainswas
quite evenandwason both the
insideandoutsideof the gloves.
The companywaswell-known,
andso its identity is kept confi
dential.Here’show I replied to
a query aboutthe causes:

T he companydid not want
to pay for testing, so I was

left with suggestingproblem ar
eas which I had experiencedin
the pastas beingthecauseof sim
ilar stainsanddiscolouration.

* The form cleaning area is a
prime sourceof similar pro
blems. The cleaning solution
becomes contaminatedwith
trash’ of all sorts which can
beoily anddarkin colour. That
‘trash’ is difficult to remove
onceit is on the forms. It will
causethe latex to discolour in
thoseareaswherethat trashhas
collectedon the forms.

* A secondcommon source of
discolourationis theleachtank.
If the water flow is cut back
and the nutrients in the tank
start to grow, staininganddis
colourationwill result.

* Improperly dried wet gloves.

Two weekslater I receivedan
e-mail saying the problem was
solved and the leach tankflow was
the source.

. *.

I havehad four inquiries in
the past six weeks for fire re
tardant additivesfor latex and
rubber products. Some have

wantednon-halogensystemsand
some were not specific. Here
goesmy reply:

T here are 33 fire retardant
FR or flame retardantad

ditives listedin theRubberWorld
Bluebookfor 2004. Most of these
arehalogensystemswhichrelease
chlorineor bromine.Chlorine and
brominewill not supportcombus
tion andflame is suppressed.

Of the 33 additiveslisted, some
are for specific polymers.

My personal experiencewith
FRs is with theuseof Neoprene.
Neoprene foam and Neoprene
gloves are obviously muchmore
fire resistant than natural latex
foam andgloves.

Therearenon-halogenFRs list
ed suchas antimony oxide, alu
mina trihydrate, zinc borate and
magnesiumhydroxide. Thesere
leasewatervapourwhich actsas
a barrier to preventoxygen from
reachingthe flame.

I would recommend experi
mentation with the non-halogen
additives to determinethe chang
es in film physical properties
whichoccurwhentheseadditives
arepresentin a latex compound.
Also at thesametime, changesin
flameresistancecanbeevaluated.

An easyway to evaluateflame
resistanceis to hold oneend of a
rectangularstrip of the latexfilm,
of standarddimensions,in a hor
izontal clampandapply a Bunsen
flame to theother endof thestrip
for 10 seconds.The sizes of the
two conesin theBunsenflame are
also controlled. If the sample
burnscontinuouslyafterwithdraw
ing the flame, the rateof travel of
theflame alongthesampleis mea
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stirS. Otherwise,thetime required
for self-extinctionof the flame is
determined.This time, known as
"after-flametime", andthe values
tabulatedare the averagesof six
determinations.

* * *

Pleasesuggesta wayto impro
ve the stiffness/rigidity of latex
by modifying it with somefill
ersor mixing it with somegraft
ed polymers.We needthe latex-
dipped tuhings to achieve the
hardnessof 60-70ShareA as we
cheeknonnally in thedn b
ber products,

SeguMohamed Ismail,
SISCO Latex Pvt. Ltd.,

This is auniquequestion,in that
I’ve never had a requestfrom a
SalesDepartmentor from a cus
tomer to increasethe hardnessor
rigidity of a latexproduct.Gener
ally, I’ve receivedcomplaintsthat
the latex productwastoo rigid or
too hard. Thatwasparticularlythe
casewhen we addedfillers to re
duceproduct cost.

However, there is much infor
mation available about both or
ganicandinorganicadditives fill
ers; what they will do to a latex
compound i.e. viscosity and
what they will do to the resulting
latex film i.e. tensile strength,
modulus, hardness,ete.

I recommendyou obtaina copy
of D.C. Blacldey "Polymer Lad
ces", 2nd Edition. Vol. 3. This
includesSec. 16.6 whichprovides
excellent information on both in
organicandorganicfillers. Source
is Chapman& Hall India, R. Se
shadri,32 SecondMainRoad,CIT
East,Madras600 035, India.

* * S

Canyou suggestmethods,oth
erthan filler loading, to increase
thecompressionmodulesof NR
latex mattressproducts, sayto
increasefrom 24 ILl to 40 ED,
keeping in mind the cost and
specific gravityt

J.A.J., E42, Jipmer Qts,

Although you havesaid "other
than filler loading", a proper
choiceof a filler suchas high sty
rene-butadienecopolymercould
do exactlywhat you want.

As in the previous answer, I
recommendyou get a copy of
Blackley "PolymerLatices" , 2nd
edn.,Vol. 3, Sec. 16.6. This also
includes Sec. 18, "Latex Foam
Rubber"andcoversboth theDun
lop andthe Talalayprocesses.

Thedataprovidedwill give you
anideaof whatproperty improve
mentscan be expectedand also
what propertydeclinesmight be
experiencedwith an additive that
increasescompressionmodulus.

* S *

We manufacturedip items,
mainly bladders. Kindly let’s
know if we canincorporateany
filler to reducecost what ratio
is suitablewithout muchaffec
ting the original properties as
tensilestrengthand elongation
propertiesare very critical in
our product. Tensileup to 250
kg/cm.sq.andelongationup to
850 arerequired.

Ashwani Magon,
ParadiseRubberIndustries

This is anotherquestionabout
additives.But in this casea cost
reduction is wantedwithout any
greatreductionin physicalprop
erties. As with the above ques
tions regardingtubing and foam
mattresses,I recommendD.C.
Blackley’s "Polymer Latices"
2nd Edition, Vol. 3, Sec.s16.6
& 18.

* . *

What is the optimum level of
sulphur which will not cause
‘blooming’?

Anil on e-mail

9f
he "optimum" sulphur level
is dependenton your com

pound and your processcondi
tions.

Sulphur ‘bloom’ comes from
free sulphur which is unreacted
and, therefore,comesto thesur
faceof the film as it ages.

This free sulphur occurs from
oneof two conditions.

* Sulphur is not preparedprop
erly to get to a 5-micron or pref
erably smaller particle size.
Therefore,it is unreacted. U
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* Sulphuris too muchfor the ac
Pondy-6 celeratorlzincoxide/processcure

andis, therefore,unreacted.
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